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CONDOR'S LIFE BUOY.

Picked Up by^C apt.^Brorwu of Schooner

Mai7 Taylor, i life buoy belonging to 
tne lost warship Condor was found by 
that schooner a short time ago 46 miles 
to the southwest of Cape Flattery. _
-buoy hgd evidently been in the water.

*baie, as the paint‘was some- 
wmat obliterated. As some of the wreck- 
age from the Condor was îound on the 
West Coast in January, and later a 
Ufe>uoy was picked Up at Dead Tree 
Point, near Skidegate, the wreckage 
from the lost warship seems to have 
scattered -considerably.

MAKING NOTES.

APR<L II Wtfî

Reports of
The Fighting

Board of C. Agricultural 
tent of #4,04#,23.' 
tie sheds, eiecttfe Wi 
the table pending the 
estimates. gjfeagllfft M .

By Sanitary Inspector James Wilson, 
reporting the Unsanitary condition of 
certain buildings owned and situated as

WBs&ffiStiBwei sCormorant street, at corner Oovernment 
and Cormorant streets, at comer Cook 
and Pandora streets, at 74% Fort street.
On motion it was decided that the own
ers be called to show why the buildings 
should not be destroyed under the by
law forthwith,

By , Pbbndkeeper Curt-au reporting 
that he had found Dir .Milne's cow tied 
m such a waÿ as toblock with its rope 
a road along which he. had been driv- 

„. *n8’ an'- going into many interesting
fàSSÆT***- ^ d<^ -and Steamer Bosoowitz. returak to port

"he aldermen were present, together On motion of Aid. McCandless it was atternoon^lrom Naas and
with the city clerk, the city solicitor and decided to Send a copy to Dr. Milne who n,ty ,^orthfrn coast, bring-
the city engineer. could then ask for an investigation o? !P.‘L P ber ™lners- Prospectors,

The minutes of the previous meeting hot, just as he desited. ’ j^meryiuep, and others irom vutrious
were atiooted as read bv the eleplr mu . _ , T,/ points. ^ ows was brought by the

Communications were ^-hen read as r^e finance committee steamer that the ootichan run was very
foüTs “ ,wa! ^eLr^,dx?nd accoünta to the ex- good on the Naas and other northern

From" H Dallas Helmcken enclosing tent °f *5,22ti'08 authorized to be paid, ‘Diets, and there were big takes by 
cqpto of a return of pairs' £3££ PETITION. r "bites and Indians. Therefore the boxes
certain acts of -the local legislature, in- Tk* following petition was then pre- soon fa«ainh and11 tdbe
rinding the Terminal Railway Act. se”ted: will Tuterttin Mbe at th^eâtiye gre^
Fiteti, Mr. ilelmcken to be thanked. Gentlemen,—We the undersigned ratepay- feast. Amoug the passengers wuo re-

From A T. Coward, local manager f” are deeply Impregsed with the Idea thit turned by the Kolcowitbwere M^sre 
Electric B ail way company,- to‘ero^T S-46rt wo^JX $SS

g ^1S €?Sme®f and the city at Fojnt BMlce In steel, as- proposed to be e(* fit Vancouver. They have been pros- 
engiCem- had gone into the question of done. We believe; pecbfcbg for black sand at Cape Cor-
the -Cebrerument .street pavement. Both 1. That the safety of such a structure is moreU, where -Messrs. Scott and Jones
had found that it would be a very “<* to be permanently relied upon. of ithis city are developing a lease ofcostly piece of work. The company was Jt, Buch,a structure will be a con- Wack sand from which S résulte are
aef?ed,,’rom7eT*r’ » S° and f« raiSnre todTe^airs toro^Siuft ” VeinS Obtained. Peterson, decker and
after communicating with English and whole period of its existence Jamieson formed another party of miners
American houses had-found that no 6 3* That it involves the employment. of who haye been prospecting the Northern
inch *T’ rails could be had before July. ”llen labor and materials from the Incep- end of Vancouver Island for black sand
Referred to the Streets, Bridges and t*®” °wWe design to the completion of .the with indifferent success. They embark-
Sewers committee . - , ™That It would divert the ratepayers' ad the ®oac<ffit* at Shusharty Bay,

From A.J. Bechtel, applying to move monfey from circulation in their midst, and î?geîh®r wlth Messrs. Anderson and 
a wooden building from 38 Johnson,, the that it discriminates unfairly against the * redericksori, other prospectors. Messrs, 
•use of the streets being required for true interests and commercial nrogrees of Stark and' Lampson returned from the 
three days. Permission was granted *.»** * I Bonanza mines owned /by iM. K. Rogers
subject to the approval of the engineer. errot at tto Vo'ntt soUd7 a^d1 sSbstonttoî I Observatory Inlet, where they have 
l From W McCarter, renewing his rf i'ÜïcÆ’tteto at work. _ C. H. Leicester came
complaint about the railway crossing ou and the employment of Canadian labor, so ***“ Biyerslnlet, Mrs. Todd1 and her 
iFirst street. Referred to the city en- tlMlt the whole of the money (or at any rate I slstrer Miss -Downey, from Metlakatlah, 
gineer. the greater portion) may be circulated and Mr. and Mrs. Halliday and W. Mti-

From the same Mr. McCarter again thT'cSrt tb°Se Wh° ”” Ca‘led UP°D *“ Pay Kay from A,ert Bay' 
applying for a cinder walk in front of And we further petition you to place" a TTie salmon canners are busily pre- 
his residence on First street. Re- by-daw before the ratepayers for such ad- paring tor the comin* season’s rim, and 
terred. dltlonal sum as may be found necessary, 1 it is expected that there will be a good

From John Haggarty, offering to'sup- Se reaelpt of tenders from local con- run. Some few spring salmon are being
«rr hpCk ^M pluga aud brt^ln ae'mÔSt miMtautol manuer ln ^^of“the^Rettier? ^
feathers for his rubble sandstone con- local materials by the employment of lecal of,ta® settlers. On the Skeena the 
tract at $3.55 a cubic yard. Referred, labor. \ stemwheeiers are being made ready to,

‘From Herbert Cuthbert, for the Tour- And your petitioners will ever pray, etc. I leave far Hazelton, and navigation is
iste’ association, complaining of dirty Refereed to the assessor to report on I ex,E?c’te’j 10 commence early next mopth.
aad dusty roads from James Bay bridge the assessment of the signatories. -t”® Boscowitz will sail for Naas and
to -the outer wharf anj of other streets tphthtph way ports again tonight, carrying many
-of the city. ■ Referred! „ , , TENDERS. passengers and- a big. freight, included

From Messrs. .Moore and Whittington t. Te°der® £71® ®“PPly <>t v,000 odd amongst which will be large shipments
offering $50 as their contribution to a £aIIe a °£ BJ£8' » Lond™1- P®«"J of ®aaa®ry supplies. A number of Ohin-
sewer to be built along George street and cement were then» opened as fol-j ese cannery employees will aiso he taken 
.Referred. . " ,ows:

From James Baker, complaining that 
.Messrs, Hall and Walker had been 
awarded the contract for the city’s coal 
supply. Filed.

‘From S. Sutton, asking lor the remov
al of certain tins on Clarence street,
.which kept the street wet, also asking 
for the extension of a sidewalk to his 
house there. Filed.
a F’SnL,Th0uS- PVSeh1' 8ecr®tary of the 
LocAl Plumbers Union, No. .324, urging 
•an examination of the applicants for the 
position of civic -plumbing inspector. Re
ferred to the engineer to report on how 
best this could be done.

From W. O. McLaughlin, complaining 
-■of an open drain in front of his house 
on Oswego street, whose stench threat- 
<aed the public health. Referred to the 
engineer for report.

'From Jas. Ure, recalling the nuisanco 
of an open drain on Lower Alfred street. 
l<aid over.

From Geo. W. 
ing to be sole

ex- Boscowifz From 
Northern Port

to

*1! WAS A GREAT GAME.

Colonist Baseball Team Defeat Wan
derers pt Beacon Hill.

Causing Their
Destruction

Aldermen
, The star attraction in the local sport
ing circles yesterday was the great 
baseball match between the Colonist 
tea™ aud the Wanderers. The latter, 
with the assistance of a special battery 
defeated the Victorias a few weeks ago, 
and they were ready for anything in the 
baseball line. They met it yesterday in 
the team selected from the mechanical 
department,of the Colonist, before whom 
they went down to defeat. The game 

pot devoid of errors, these entered 
largely into the game, but did not 

attract from the enthusiasm; in daet, 
the faster they came the greater seem
ed the joy of the spectators aud mot
ets. It looked' easy for the Colonist 
from the start, the Waudeters failing to 
score in their first innings, while the 
printers made the circle five times. The 
Wanderers crossed the plate twice in 
the second, but this was more thau made 
up for by the Colonists, who added three 
to their score in their half. In the 
third the Wanderers made three, bat 
again their opponents went them 
better and added four 
went up for the bicyclists in the 
fourth, the Colonist scoring two. It was 
the other way around in the fifth, the 
Wanderers scoring two to one for their 
opponents. The Colonist maintained 
their lead by scoring three in the sixth 
to two made by the other side and 
shotting them out in the seventh, while 
the printers added two iu their half of 
the seventh. Thé eighth was a disas
trous one, the Wanderers going 
round five times on hits made 0$ Mc
Connell and errors of the fielders, but 
the lead was too great, and two runs in 
both the seventh and eighth gave the 
Colonist the game by 22 to 15, sad an 
innings to .spare.

Both H." McConnell for the Colonist 
and W. Northcott for the Wanderers, 
pitched a fairly good ball, and th»y 
were well backed by H. Northcott and 
Jackson, respectively. Some of the 
fielders might have done better had they 
left some of the printer’s ink on their 
hands, they dropping the ball like hot 
slugs when it happened to come their 

But the game caused lots of 
amusement for all concerned, players 
and spectators, and occasionally there 
were good plays by men who know the 
game, such as Jim Scott, who played 
-first for the Colonist, and Overell, the 
Colonist short stop, both of whom have 
appeared m star company iu their time.

A feature of the game was the um
piring of B. S. Schwengers. 
tainlv made himself heard, but 
a while his

Tramway Company Say Cannot 
Get Government Street 

ReHs Till July.

Prospectors Who Sought Black 
Sand Placers on Vancouver 

Island.

farther Details of the Battle lo 
Which Canadians Won 

Glory.

Prlnsloo and Pretorlus Said 
to tfpve Been Killed at 

Boschman's Hop.

<'mS’p°^i:,Z!„cgbTd
Stemwheeiers.

Was Owner of the Steamers 
Mona and Glanera D 

troyed at Dawson.

The

Estimates By-Law Put Through 
Third Reading—Complaints 

of Dusty Roads,

The Princess May Returns From 
8kagwa>—Loaded Bark 

Passing In.
was
very

es-

Fares are to be reduced 30 per cent, 
eoom It la reported, on the Alaska S. 
■VIST'S* st®amera operating between 
Victoria and Seattle. Arrangements are 
also to he made for a call at Port An
geles, as -was announced some time ago.

On and after Thursday next the 
steamer Dolphin will call at Vancouver
North1" UI,tr,ps t0 laad cattl® the

steamer Cutch is (being repaired 
at Seattle, and Moran Bros, are eudea- 
j^er-og to get an American register for

The contrat* for the building of the 
N. steamer has not yet been 

awarded. It is understood that the 
matter has simmered down to two of the 
contractors, end the construction of the 
hull of the steamer will be let as soon 
as word is received from Montreal to 

t0hfi£î. the8e rompanies. Report has it 
that tiie company will build the maChln- 
rZ “W^Jvee. The lowest tenderers 

th ^buiUi.”g ot th® who!® steamer, 
huJ and machinery, in fact .the steamer 
®®ady to toot her whistle »ud sail, is 
understood to have been a Victoria firm.
; JLr-, Lorry has been appointed agent 
in England for w j. Kelly, D. Herna- 
nan and other local ’longshoremen. The 
agent s -office is to endeavor to 
tontracts-for the discharging of 
of ships despatched to this port.

Steamer Princess May = left for Van- 
-eouver lest night to lie over ait that 
port before proceeding North on Thurs- 
day. The local freight and passengers 
wril be takeai to her by the Charmer.

(Steamer Umatilla is due today from 
San Francisco. The collier Victoria is 
also due from the Golden Gate en rente 
to (Ladysmith.

Sfedmer 
paired at

‘The most recent advices from South 
Africa say that at the Hart’s river 
geg^ment .British trbops were arranged 
in the form of a semi-circle,, tlhe Cana
dian _ Rifles holding, a point somewhat 
in advance _and across the front of the 
semi-circle. The Boere were following 
up a .bold attack on the 28th Mounted, 
infantry when they were met ^with a 
heavy fire from the, Canadians, who 
poured volleys into them at a distance 
of 200 yards. Private Evans, although 
mortally wounded, kept in tlhe thick of1 
the fight, and having fired all the anH 
munition in his bandolier, broke his 
rifle. Evans was the son of James 
F>vans, Port JTqpe, and was 27 years
old.

Klerksdorp, Transvaal, April 6.—De
tails received of the battle at Doom-bait 
farm on March 31, in which the British 
had 3 offleere and 24 men killed and 16 
officers and 131 men wounded, while 
Boers had 137 men killed or wouaded, 
show quite 2,000 Boers opened a strong 
attack from different pointy with three 
guns _ and a pompom.

This attack was made at a moment 
when the British had left their baggage 
in charge of the Canadian contingent and- 
were galloping across an open plain wito 
the intention of capturing a Boer eon- 
.ror discovered five miles ahead.

The British retired steadily, and, hav
ing dismounted, opened a fusilade 
against the Boers. When the baggage 
12 c tV*?® °* the Canadiane was sent for, 
the British formed camp and started 
digging trenches. The shells of the 
Boers stampeded the mules carrying the 

Roanoke, which is being re- Provisions and caused confusion, but 
, ... Esffoimalt, is to remain there otherwise was not very effective, many 
until ready to proceed to Cape Nome toihng to explode.
n m,onth:, _Tlle Canadians’ front was attacked in

the tug Albion left last night to take strong numbers, but they gallantly re- 
a scow load of brick to Oofton for use Pel-ed every attempt by the Boere to 

ot the smelter (being tt-6™- Then a party of Oana-
establi8hed there. From Croftoai she dla”s, fought until an were killed or 
win g° to Vancouver to take the schoon- wounded, and the last man, although 
er Forester, ifhieh went on the .ways mortally wounded, emptied two baadil-
&%&§£&£ iSlaUd t0 J°ad propa’ broke^rifl^63 8t th6 enemy aud theU

, The fighting was severe and general for 
fully three hours, but after the British 
had entrenched and the guns got into 
action they repelled numerous and de
termined attacks under the pereonal ex
hortations of Boer leodets. Towards 

graduel*y ®e->sed and the 
Boere retired. The British then tele
graphed for aid, and further entrenched 
their camp for the night, and to await 
the arrival of General Kitchener, but 
the Opera made no attempt to renew the 
attack.
hjS'et2l7?’ Apr-* 6.—Details received 

„th.e, reat guard action during the 
night of March 31 between the Second 
Dragoon guards of Colonel Lawley’s 
column and the Boers, near Boschman’s 
Kop, Show that a force of 200 British, 
while endeavoring to surprise a Boer 
laager, rode straight into a.force of 400 
Boers. The night was dark. The Boms 
were hiding in a drift, and opened fire 
from almost under the iegs of the Brit
ish horses. A fierce hand-to-hand strng- 
gl®™ which both sides freely 
“S®1,2he <ratt ends of their rifles. The 
Bntish regained the ridge they had.
J G, “ml be.?au a rear 8uard action. The Victoria Hunt Club, yesterday, had
-BaLw^22&“I5 a "tro-S force of their last run tor the ««son. The meet w«s
il*i!hhcdi4 Th^ChmiW hUl, on the Saanich road, tod " the

. £a*& Si Stlt toret thaffhe ™ ^ 2^ at ^ ^ Mount

■ I Guards were hard pressed, aud he des- reached’ ?®ar Mrs- Todd’s farm, which was 'lpat/*®d reinforcements,8 with “two "gu^t 5SSS, wasVa^ eno^h^to^
nThe reinforcements ?( the horses to arrive there in a white 

soon compelled the Boere to retreat. lather, for some of them were ridden at
Tne guards bad had a very hard fight, ?kîrSî5>i a11 1116 wa** eepeclally

and were ordered to retire by squadrons Soae who followed theE,Mtt7«t„of^ sS 5SSS
ea^&teti^ratn^;; the g? ÇMfi?& 

British appeared in dimimshed numbers, K ^ ^ ^ latter
for ae it grew lighter the »îm nf the hares) entered a wosdMr. Hanham, of the Bank of B. N. B1061» improved proportionate!v SÊ5^ cSctî?5d /jf0™ vIew: so they

A., then read the paper .of the evening, Th® following incident of the7"fighting' one of the hares®' with the flcktoness^whlch 
his subject being “Coleoptera.” Mi.Han is recorded: = i, „ld to belong re the fair sex l^the
ham has been a life-long student and . Commandant Pretorius, who was can- huaian «* well as the equine species, was 
collector ot beetles, and dealt with the tured the previous day in a Cane cart Jumptaj, in her usual form, and though 
subject most exhaustively. The order was in guard of some Natal i couts The msiia m^3?v.tJle=,1)2Kge8t, Iencfi* wel1’ 8l® Coleoptera he said, possessed the la" ^1® ran iuto a party of Boers dre^ Sumn^toeX'fenre'w/ere'michTeoX" 
gest ^number of representatives among I!LÏb, k k,5utF>mn8 them to be British were gathered together to view the per® 
existing fauna, and was the most wide- 5£2Se- The Boers opened fire, and Pre- f°™anee. she refused several times, re
ly distributed, extending in its numer- :orlu8 escaped in the confusion. One i.tto*11? delays, which gave va great ad- 
ous ramifications and divisions from re£?rt aays h® was shot as he fled. hnlÏÏ?g?n^o^hti e‘t.der.,<>î the ch*8e- w1!»8®the Arctic regions to the Equator, and also r^orted h^4 hâd^ ^ke^Mu^'îo ^‘Y'iumn®
from càvemous depths to the snow- wel? ss R led ^ the fight,Dg’ 18 "h1® blace tn a certain fence, an?here^™ne
caped peaks of the highest mountains. WSL.aSJ?91®r Boer offlcers. of a conpW of loose coRs, which had fol-
The beetles were classified in several S?îi,sh wounded who fell into the towed*?®™ for some distance, took the
ways by various authorities, but Mr! ha^”^?h! B“e” were treated weU. .fTu"'T 
Hanhem dealt with * them mainly ac- eldm 2,u tf'r'p^i"Fa?,awKrUger’ the to* “ * fev^remàïksT but the4°™ mtfê 
ror1‘-18 to their habits, and while ho 24 other relativ^^^fxtr Çf-ger, Itnd time to stay, and rdb the place, for a hard 
directed his attention in particular to tog M ’ Krt-ger bear- rider was dose behind, and when the hares
Canadian genera, described .generally thoee who hive are^among are?Ba ,.tbe^xt fle,ld’ heJ,amped
the entire order with reference mainlv ^ ùaIe r®centdy taken- the oath Hi® rldln« alone, hie late
M thttii® ftivicMr-vn r. of al^giaDCB■ to Great Britni» companions having dropped behind. Thestruct!ve. Mr. BahSS?'hid "Iveraï ^es tbe strength' à^wÜTrS^l^MI
cases of specimens for examination, but eDd 9000 mm™1"”®8 8t *w*weea 8.000 ended their chance of making their point 
owing to the electric light suddenly be- Tohnnneuhr,^.' « -, - . unoanght, for op came their persistent fol-ing extinguished, the substitution of tal- the .Oham^^V^Sw!-™eetin<f ot thI®wood2 Zr'FhJ'?mtly ah?agh
tnnitv'to* ?fford?fi bnt ■ limited oppor- the beginning of the war haslieen'jreh* near the road‘ waited for the reétf’one'at- 

rjM»®ctioo end demonstration, here. The president 5 the chnlZ” b®tore the place was reached.
For this reason, too, a large amount of in an address that it —®?’d md theT waited a good quarter of an hour 
business on the order paper was de- to Genera] RnVh« wa8,8re9tly due ™°Je ,tor the rest Most of those whoSsksur îrSüistittï ssfessrs ssrhs-'s
Uri., ,.,.R„. Canon Bnnnlnnda, «.nail, reponaiMetor the^MhniOTlon"!, .".1‘.hl' "Cllf.oiO
who declined rè-eleotion, will deliver his any property which miehi -he chase, having ridden valiantly over allretiring presidential address, which is presidenTaUo eMdUt Was h2 tS5cl„elk a,rhrlTed baDD/’ la ”««, a
looked forward to -with ranch Inter,*! nw„ ni,.. „„_lar , ,as, fl'8hly prolx black eye. the result ot contact with theara to wim muen interet. awe that by next July half the mining branch of a tree, and so did the sportsmen

___~° ' industry would be in operation, and that .who had met with falls, from which for-NO NEED TO RAISE THE FLAG. l^wmaUy months fnU working

British Titles to Subarctic Islands A^ri?°6-Owmg<^anfh «iver Coiony, blf^^feule^the1 hS^lJo'nhifd
Is Beyond Question. VZting to v“e great distance erect; and on looking round again after

yuuujsue uu separating the members of the Trane- th® fence, he beheld the erstwhile rider
From Mall-BmnFro I®" mi88ion here from Mr. Stevn. the «Handing on his head upon the grass tnrf.Dr? BotiertBeîf" F R S of the Geo- £ormer president of the Orange Free ^.T6e remarkable fact which has before 
logical Survey, sends the'Mail and Empire and General Delarey, the negol M®th°C>fenreaTa^®grow|Ttii!îlr stoL^the

<U* °° b w.1,leh sln,hU8,^®!D J-11® ,Bo®t leaders in Mre. hld®ro™ôunted tiiemUer B,BCe th®
tlon^îl llMT1 re th?in5Sit Of Afn<ï’ ’“eking to the conriaeiOB _The thanks of the club most again be
the owncrehi™ "îfrro îtiîns2?reCttsf °f var, make little progress. It is exv «dven to the many farmers round Victoria,
oorthero l»^ ot tie which J*81 %' Schalkburger hare ^^e^bied"®”8 th® Mlag m*mben
were the other day the subject of dlsctro- âhnrtil 8. on 1,16 mission Will mart'1
«■on at the land 6nrveyors’ Convention, portly *ave here for a more convenient The races™next Saturday 
snDDosed 8toSi^,.ü?aîfnialî?oüîrerfofnîllf S»ftm whlch t0 conduct the nbgo. proinlae. most of them, to All well, and 
àr»te>e^lao^2n!Î5tr%.^loS^llreî^o?^ S6»' “a1-0118- should the weather be like that of vester-
fl"^«ll"dŒerla?d htond, F« latod’; ~ ' ^^thlra Cnj°7al>le itteTn°m ah°a'A **

®°8sex JAlfl5^| ,1e*c*1 UliUWAYO. more event is to take place before
4ii«Ï5r*.i5^»w pretty sattefactorllj a»cer- horeea are sent to grass, vie:- A cross conn-

.ti|ea^ are all united, and form Cecil Rhodes Body Lies There in State. **7 race at Colwood on the following 8at-
fa* ialand now known as Baffin- • ----- : urdny afternoon, April l^th. The race Is

«.Jen ^rt 4Wa.8K^l8COJ; Buluwayo. Matabeland April «.—nrh» ^Pen to all horses owned by members ol^®d by JUr Martin Froblsher.iq 1576. and funeraI t-Vt* COI1ve>in» X» Te the Hunt Club, and ridden by members.
In 1678 It was named Meta Incognita, by c??vteyi,n? “î? of Ce- Post entries, catch-weights, to be ridden&weeiL^1i!za?)et5- Cfti>taln John Davie dis- which left^ Capetown on In colors. The start and finish w8l be o5

the land around Cnmberland Sound, April 3. arrived here today. The town the race coarse, but there will be an ex- 
™ 16Sk and Captain William Baton found was draped in mourning, and practical- cnr8|on into the surronndtng country, be-
the northern part of the island In 1616. |y the entire population assembled nt îh» tween. The conrse In this pert will nrob-
Fhe,oS,teeS?t deslroation Is not new. for ratiroad station and «255*1.be laid with a trail of ndoer. and will 
In 1821. Sir W. E. Parry proposed it for .s.tat^?’ aaa accompanied the not be known beforehand to the competl-
atl the northern part. In honor of Captain ®pmn to the drill hall, wnere the body is tore.
Baton, who was regarded as an able aud now lying in state. Masses of wreaths 
enterprising navigator. From the above and other floral emblems arc abont the mentioned dates. It will be seen that all. bier. c aDoat tn®
these islands formed part of the British 
possessions on this continent, by right of 
discovery, dating from 183 to 143 years 
before on? acquisition ot Canada. They 
were formally transferred to the Domlnon, 
along with all other Islands lying north 
of " the mainland of America, by an Im- 

fonr-masted schooners perlai order-la-conncll, on September 1, 
and one three-masted schooner. They I88°- These circumstances give ns a good 
pawed Carmanah at 9 a. tn. with a re!tnthüsÏZ
strong southeast wind prevailing. The î|Irf2leî„tS£»<la5„rar/ a,rt ^
•lf^vvdiswlu ’’i. * CT '?ad®lu '’iSwi’l the occasion of the visit of the’ Diana to
all probability he the Holywood. which Cumberland Sound In 18OT.’’
Is 132 days out from tiverpool for Vic- -,------------o—----------F
tona with ’ general- Cargo consigned to Toronto World in Trouble For £Puhlish->
R. P. Rithet & Co. The British ship ‘ ing Casualty list on Sunday.
Tiynton. which Was here aho"ut_a year ‘ -----
hgo with cargo, left Maryport, England, C Toronto, April 7.—The1 Morality de
fer Seattle with cargo a.t the same time. >artment of the Toronto police force 
Tint she is a ship. The $Mrwixxi is the bas làid a .charge against the Toronto 
only loaded baric due" at any Paget World for desecration of the Sabbath.
'Sound point. The Hoiy.woOd was last The World published’ a special edition 
STioken on December 2ff,lu J.1 soÿthand .bn Suaidey" containing a list of casual- 
32 west. tiea in the Hart’s river fight.

-a■ssl:1 a e.™ 
SSttfî-tS
steamer Alpha, wrecked at Yellow ishm 
ou December 12, 1900, with the to* or 

haa ’b®en arrested at 10,,/ 
land by the provincial police at the ib 
stance of Su,pt. Hussey, actilg Ltr 
struction» wired from Dawsou <’îtvr V
F SPe^°nen ' T W°°d- °f ™ « W 7 

Venelle M accused of having 
cured the burning of the iw.T

G®°eIle 18 being brought to \ 
tona pending instructions from ,,
til^t 0li®r at 0ttawa, regard,™,,
hhl ft!’® taken towards prose ”ut
4™ur4e 's&ra .

day’s steamer from Vancouver ®'" 
The steflmer -Mona, which was f,xn,

5 •«Mr -
s*s,vt r Sd™ 5“™ssteamer Gle^ora^" Jhilh °n’ ?nd the

at «StCe6amb^?esiouà!

iMillan was in charge of tZ IP Mc" 
as iwatchman, aad steamers
28, 'both were ,Mar'l‘ceudiarism wm “Sd V 6re" In" 
ing had been received !h|dfhf0r ? Wiu’n" 
such an attend Ta, HkelTetpo‘‘c® that 
The steamereVere hSi, t°,i)e mad(1- 
MciLennnn & M^Feely ™or‘ga@®d to 
and Dewson hv ^Dcouvei’

March H the^mgi.g^
tbatman tttm^
to destroy th?rtea^eret?kely ^ made 
surance on the ve^-S ml®0^6 ,Jle in-

th?theMc0Mi^neStw^°tol!,d ^°lice «ha-se 

the .two steamers by Genelto In iestr,°-va *ttto«2Ss™

umier^tiie181^^'^^’ I-attto^àrly "when

also the destructinn8|lc^lers ?nd cau6®d 
and the partial destrnori!W° J1!61" t>ar8es
fahd8"

covered, it isSsafdk’tl?ontdtihe lettera dis- 
a°rraâdt * Ænt’T
at^R<>Sslandon,lator0dayani^,r®hen(ied

«dSt °a bo3rd the
Police arrested .MlmUan Pr!Se” th®
charged with nrarm a uan’,. was
was held at Dawson trial

and stated’ that^e'had lwenaCC<5”plices' 
«et fire to the steam»™ ^ . °îdered to 
ane might ibe coUert^ h8t th® insur"

Jwq6burnt riverartl!^erS°"ner 10f the 
Canadian and It if8™®, ’ 18 a French- 
rwifq ui ’resident SlgW that his «enelle has l^a^hi/ nVl3î_0ria’ where
some time. (He was foîllt<^Uarter8 for 
of VancouvCT md hlL l!y a ^aident

srs Lr£*EF css ss
Alaskan s»rice In Thfor the 
;th® great stampede Th!®^ days 
Skagway for « e Alpha ran to
her historical trip 8he made
->g the revenue entière ■ ^°me" dar-
dered to seize hl|tt Vnmh,ch were or" 
sob-port of entre bnt m® was not a aud Barber had'soen^L M^sr8- Genelle 
of freight and mlnJd 8 large amount 
with clpt. Buckhohi irS8eUgerS' and 
steamer made hi, „ in command the 
drifts, anTwas the fiLthrough th® if® 
(Cape Nome The 5?* <Ta,t to 
wards placed in ^® steamer was after- 
Coiumlbia sereiee III ,north®m British 
enterprise whilh’ |d ’ft®/ the pecaliar 
tragic/conch.itol resulted io snoh a 

Messrs. Genelle and rI, l in h)’
$Mt Z"i g£ ™

lvS
returned with neariy tore! °n® StSrt and 
A SSiflMS-.555 m

SSSÈ
eJhwa“0buiit0?n,°Rth| de9troyed steam-

torHh foTiL hLi^gi!:

Jo!eS‘kMjhe
in fhA ,®ie rCAChed Dawson

lDd Went int0 quar-

a”1""aa-.rA*-51
VENEZUELA TROUBLES.

Revolntionists Have 'Captured 
of Lucas.

bn-

one
more. A zero

secure
cargoes

way.

U

He cer- 
once m

^ , „ , stentorian tones were
drowned by the howls of the little gang 
°LT<?)t5r8 Jed b7 George Smith, who 
added to the gaiety. Burues, too, was 
there getting a few pointers on how to 
hold ou to high flies, yhile Harry Wi'io 
critically examined the players with a 
view of signing any who took his fancy. 
Dor the time being work was suspend- 

. , .v fno whole Colonist force, and a 
mighty crowd of rooters they made 

The Wanderers are out with another 
Challenge, evidently not satisfied with 
the defeat of yesterday. Like Jeffries, 
the Colonist team say the Wanderers 
mast defeat some aggregation with a 
standing before, they will be eligible to 
becomes victims for the second ti

From Robert Ward & Co., at $3.37 per 
batrel, at 400 pounds, and $3.16 per
barrel at 376 pounds apiece. , ___

Froon It. P. Rithet & Co., at $3.10 per 1 Interesting Race Between Princess May 
barrel of 400 pounds. ...i Riv„i ,iri™-"From Raymond & Sons, at $3.26 per and Kl_ * lyer‘ ,

Messrs. Rithet & Co., and the Mayor ! had four passengers, and a scant 
empowered to execute the same. Last freight. The steamer made a fast trip 
year s price was $3.30. I down, and succeeded in running away

MOTIONS. from the Alaskan flyer Dolphin, in a
Aid. Grahame moved that his résolu- ïîce—Æ vi®tor3f which gives the Princess 

tion to change the city’s account from the iblue ribbon of the Lynn canal
the Bank of B. N. A. to some other I0B,tev ,The Dolphin; left Skagway at 
chartered 'bank be reconmdered. Aid. I and the Ir i n ces s M s y foilow-
McCandiess explained that he favored ! «-x hoiirs fater. The ^ Dolphin
the censuring ot the bank for its refer-1 Haines Mission and Juneau
cnees to this city, and suggested that it ,e ,Pnn=®as May came direct
might be a. good thing to ask for ten-nlrüug’1 ï^®i 5aDU¥, M which the Is- 
ders for the carrying of the account. w£s ost’ an.d P’®k®d °P th® Dol-
eveerŒen*-lu°byh! %SÏ«l£S p* i*

U,, •“ “ —■ 16S.^3S--4yenss;
ahead and ehe steamed into Ketchikan 

A by-law amending the Duties of hatf a mile in front of the Dolphin, and 
Municipal Officers by-law and to define secured the berth. The Princess May 
the duties ot the sanitary inspector, !®ft before the Dolphin, and the latter 
plumbing inspector abd milk inspector was not seen until the Princess «May 
was given Its first and second readings Was leaving Oomox, after coaling, when 

nsidarad, tn committee of the Dolphin was seen en ronto south. 
wMeh» reported and was given I ^“® Princess May was well down by 

leave to sit agahi. I the head with her coal, and prepared to
The Wood-sawing by-law was then I 8176 tlle Dolphin ia faat run to Vancou- 

suggesléd as the next item, but as this yar’ bnt th® Alaska company’s steamer 
had not been recast, the by-law was tnrned towards Seattle, 
stood over. i -----------

BEAT- THE DOLPHIN.
-o-

OFFICERS ELECTED 
FOR THE YEAR

Annual Meeting of Nature 
History Society—The New 

Executive.
me.

LAST RUN OF
THE SEASONThere was a large attendance at the 

Natural History society last evening, 
when the annual meeting took place. 
Reports for the year were submitted by 
the executive committee, treasnrfer and 
librarian and curator, which were duly 
received, and showed the society to be, 
numerically, financially and iu point of 
activity and general interest, in a strong 
and ' healthy condition.

For the executive committee, of ten 
from which the officers are selected, 
there were 17 nominations, of whom the 
following were elected; -R. E. Gosuei, 
Rev. Capon Beanlauds, G. Lowenberg, 
1. Sylvester, F. N. Denison, J. R. An 
derson, Dr, Neweombe, O." C. Hastings, 
Capt. Walbran and H Robinson 
. The following officers were the unan- 
imous choice of tin* meeting: President, 
i," Anderson; vice-presidents, Capt. 
Walbran and ï\ Napier Denison; sec
retary, R. E. Crosnelt; corresponding 
secretary, Dr. Newcombe; treasurer, C. 
Lowenberg; curator and librarian, 

’Frank Sylvester*

Victoria Hunt Club Enjoy Fine 
Afternoon’s Sport—Cross 

Country Race.

Boyd, of Seattle, claim- 
. . vner of certain moving

pictures of the royal party’s visit of 
last yerfr, some 4,000 photos in all, and 
asking $5Q0 to have the same listed with 
<*rtaro moving picture houses of London,
England. Referred to the Tourists.’ as- 
eoctation; iu_ return for certain favors 
from ; that body. J

From Robert j. Porter, reminding the 
council that for four years he had been 
Referred^ “ Sewer on Superior street.

BY-LAWS.

and co 
whole,

much
cased

REPORTS.
By City Engineer Topp, reporting on 

tiie cost of the following works*
Eight inch sewer pipe on Alfred street, 

#t cost of $350.
Street improvement in front ot Mrs. 

Lowes residence on Quadra street for 
$25.

GREW—NOT PASSENGERS.The Estimates by-law was then re-11 
sumed. It had reached the report Ur . , „ „ -—
which Aid. Yates wished te have amend- Hotel Meu ExPeneM®d 8 Disappoint
ed by the introducing of an item of I ment on Sunday Night.
$2,600 >to settle xthe claims arising out • T _ A 
of the Craigflower road expropriations. . It,was 9:30 P- ™- Sunday night. The 

A motion to this end was voted down aot®l runners were hiking and the busses 
and the reoort being adopted the by-1 trav®liug fast to TurueirBeeton’s wharf, 
lqw was read a third time and passed î?r Princess May was reported
Æk.°“ tl6U adj0,lraed at 111 Tb!ms^rert0mhadebrÿoodr°l™ntra

the irunuers .were on deck before she 
.tied op and having sized up thé big 
crowd standing about the steamer’s 

Orators nf vtrtnrt. e, . i decks they had visions of full bussescud c!vernment Ow^rehln” DH tod. large nambers of guests tot the 
cuss government Ownership. various hotels. Eagerly they waited un-

Victoria ànd Vancouver are once more ÎL1 the 6teamer wa^ taet, and stood about 
to be competitors, but this tfcme between Kangw-ay ready to button-diole the 
tiiem In a new field, that <rf debating. The tfavedera. Some minutes passed after 
Mi^i?Jn»ûjUîtrar^ “i Debating Society the plank was out, and then the parser 
inter^it^debît^fl^Fh111 V to mme ashore. The engineer followed, 
^ orom ’̂.^teS® îïen ‘h® captain and other offleer^but
have been arranged for, one In Vanroure! the Passengers did not* come. The big 
and one in Victoria. * crowd seen aibout the decks were mem-

The first of the debates will be held In of the crew. There are 60 in the
leTwhen Me,“re. T^wtoo^T^ 1 t<>ar paSgenger8’
Welby-Solomon and Gordon Grant, repre- 
tonting Victoria, will advocate the follow-
mg resolution:1; *r ■* A-.
th»Breii1L.I^<>1^ed that the ownership of I Queen City Will Have Large Freights
tne railroads of a country should be ' --*? . —_ _ . ®ed in the government thereof, and operated onlŒçxt Two Trips.

Commission having tenure of office « "
behaviour.” Steamer Queen Oity when she sails for

The vancouver society has chosen Messrs, the West €oast on Thursday night will 
uphoidStoethoBo?enf^SiiD^0i* *w|UIam» to take up a large shipment off lumber for 
The merita ^ the °ar^mént8 wlU ^dedï &,eaMe 6tatioa »t Bamfie^ oreek. She 
ed by three judges, of whom each soâefr Wl11 np to Sayward's mill itomorrow 
selects one. and these two select ithe third morninK to load the shipment. Supplies 
The selection fo the Victoria society ,Is Mr! for sealing schooner iMary Taylor 
whrf ha 5anÎ5?eiAn?f Vancouver, will also be sent up on the steamer, and
debsrem^totoril t°wmthénd»riartled °Vha °1 h®® trip on the 20th instant, 
few days. The importance of th? subject ?tben sh-f, goes ta Cape Scott via ports, 
and the fact that the debates are to* t!?,ere wl11 b® a large shipment of snp- 
flmt to be held (between Victoria and Yah- P*1®8 «s well ae :12 or 15 horses, which 

J10 .a2aM cause considerable I *r® to be sent to Messrs. G win, Ol&rke 
onLv to the tm15_AS, matt®r‘ not and others, who are developing the rich 
prrelnce?*1® ‘ b t teroughout the quartz property ot Qqatsino. - It is ex

pected that there will also be a large 
consignment of materials and supplies 

) I Tor the miners, who intend to operate 
bn a large acalb at Wrec-k'Bay. On the

___  . next trip of the steamer the prospective
The old story regarding the supposed at- î!!,7IlaBer8 of ,the Wreck Bay property 

tempt to blow,m> the navel yard at Bfcmi- P*"} ^ Pfissen^ers to ithe mmea to ex
malt to revived In a special wired broadcast amine the property, 
from .Vancouver, la which $£r. O. A. SeriiUn 

lora$T ÿrenüe^ is given as authority
a condeD8ed ty th®
i=‘J°^âre 5®b^® th^'c? wTiiVtol^ ^'^To^boetsto Be Buüt by 
blow np the naval docks and fortress at I 'Moran Bros, for New Company. 
Bsqttimalt was discovered and frustrated, _
m 1900. The plan. It to-alleged, was arrang- The contract for the conet ruction of 
ed in Son Francisco by members of the the two powerful steel tugs Wyaddfl and wereTemti's^Ktto'r'toe ™ur” ^,‘he Admiralty Tug Boat
&°f T0eh^ln=ga^.th.®,b,^tiPb? k ;S^vVewd^rt8'ZthTSSabM

British consul at San Francisco, were company. It involves e total construc- 
Denny McDermott and Albert Renvickèr, tien price of about $100,000. The gen- 
nert/e r!rfernîi»ram8llœan and Ü‘e 1<ltter 8 "al dimêiision» oif each tug are: Length,

“The information communicated by the | sevM^feettiv'inches^pach8'’^^ v®’ 
consul at San Francisco was that at a I '®®t six inches, each of 38o horse
meeting of the Clan-Na-Osel means were P®w®r- They afe to he pushed to com- 
dlscnssed of how to aid tne Boers In their Pletion with all possible speed, 
war against Great Britain. When the —-------
Intention toSnre“ toree, ” b^McDremotti LOAiDED BARK REPORTED, 
who was present offered to go to Eequl- f —

,the ®XP£tedTfarg°
the navy docks there. He asked tor the 1 Holywood From Liverpool
naming of a companion to assist him tn the, 
d®®5* , .A loaded (bark is reported inhoui<d‘

?£ma alm8®« aad was nç- from Oerananah, together with a bark In cepted. The two men were closely shad- hellast three owed bv detectives. After reaching Bsqul-1 ’ tDree
malt, Benvlcker became alarmed and dis
appeared. McDermott was then marched 
between two marlnee to a wharf and sent 
back to San Francisco by steamèr.

“Courtenay Walter Bennett, tile British 
consul-general in San Francisco, confirmed 
the story from Vancouver. He would give 
no further Information except that It was 
the work of a society affiliated with Fen
ian organizations. Irishmen who are 
prominent In the local patriotic societies 
emphatically deny that tbert /ever was » 
branch of the Clan-Na-Oael In San Fran
cisco. They also state that tbev know of 
no Irishmen of the names mentioned In the

Concrete walk in front of Masonic 
Tempi®, city s cost $73, to the property

Concrete walk in front ot Scholefieid 
block on Bastion street, at cost of $555.

Removed of rock on Gprge road, asked 
for by A. J McLellan, to cost $75.

«nrfacing on Simooe street, between 
Montreal street and Dallas road, to
«F2W. ' >y

The report was referred to the Streets, 
Bridges and SeWers committee.

By the city solicitor re the Craigflower 
as follows:

INTER-URBAN DEBATE.

cost

StSKBs£«sgrji
tee rioting of the n»d, and I beg 

t® ®tete the facts as followe:
Tfa,® ««ad was agreed to he sold In De- 

cquotoer, 18tk., on the instalment principle, 
by the Hudaon's Bay company, to one John
ansrs ak;s

^ nwds as the authorities might direct.” The 
evidence shows that there wins a traveled 
road permitted by the Hudson's Bay com
pany previous to sale. "

Russell then sold to Jeremiah Nagle, by 
deed ot the 22nd August, 1858, whilst he 
was under agreement to buv from the 
Hudson’s Bay company, traf before execu
tion of his conveyance. The plan on Nagle’s 
deed Shows the roadj and Nagle. In i- 
med a map showing the road tn dotted 
linen, ft Is unnecessary to, consider the 
mdjntng Of each dotted lines, but tt ts 
sufficient to say that there was and al
ways has been, a traveled road or highway. 
,!■' 1888 the Bsqnlmalt Waterworks com

pany obtained their powers under Act of 
«•arUament, end shortly afterwards con
structed tiielr main In pursuance ot the 
'statutory power contained In section 10, 
along the road. Whether they made the 

te anyone, as required by the 
mottle to discover. In all 

probebtittylt will be found that they treat
ed the road as a highway dedicated to pub-1ÜLpwœ
et tended, and tiie road came within Its

WILL LOADED.

feet of water

FRO& VANCOUVER.

Revival of War Scare of Two Years Back.
I am u

NEW TUGS. was
riverto enjoy so excellent

On the 10th of July, 1889, by by-law No. 
303. the corporation closed the road. On 
the 28th= December, 1900. by by-law No. 
327, the road was re-opened.

A# the matter at present stands, the 
pomiton is liable for the payment of ex
propriation to the owners of the whole ot 
ths tead taken, and are under an obligation 
to make sidewalks and keep the road and 
the stdewatim In-repair.

The expropriation should he proceeded 
with Immediately If ti Is Intended to carry 
out the bflaw reopening the road, ns Ft Is 
open to nny person aggrieved, to move to 
quesh the by-law, unless this Is done, and 
the cants would, tn 
the. «tty. l .

Bt It-to now desired to pass a by-law re- 
vioting tbe road. F am of opinion that It 
can safely be done. If the road be closed 
I do not consider the corporation have at 
present Incurred any liability under the- 
by-4aw 327, as no effect was given to the 
same, no entry haring been made npon the 
laud, and no damage having been sustained 
by the property owners.

With regard to the corporation’s position 
towards the Esquimau Waterworks, the 
doting off the road cannot. In my opinion, 
entail any liability on the corporation. It 
may be that the land owners are entitled 
to cell npon the company to make compen- 

bot as to that C am not called upon

at Oolwood waters.

cor-
Seaport

under sS*’1 3 b"r, revolutionary forces 
<1nroc.?°xagny" German merchants at 
Bsront!=-haT,® received information that 
Barnonbimeto’ the capital of the state
revri^L,’ •has ^.eei1 ™ possession of the
fnrior IitS elnce Apri] 4- The revo- 
f™a ™ th® eastern part of Venezuela 
nas made much progress during the past 
Alters a.nd th/ government has been 
obliged to send reinforcements of troops 
ana •enpp.ies of ammunition dailv to 
many parts of the republic

CHOLERA AT MANILA.

c sea- 
was

my opinion, fall npon

ti-
ON THE QUIET.

Name of Officer to Htmt for “British 
Camp” Withheld.

Washington, April 7.—At the sugges
tion of the Attomey-Genersl and the 
Secretary of State, the Way department 
has decided to withhold from publica
tion the name of the officer selected to 
inquire into actual conditions at Port 
Cbalmette. Lonsiana, whence animals 
and sttpplies are being shipped to the 
British army in South Africa. It is felt 
that the officer’s purpose might be 
thwerted by publicity at this stage.

iit ------------- o----------- --
GOING TO LONDON.

Pekin. April 7.—Tbe signing of the Man
churian convention by. Russia and China 
has been arranged.

The eon of Prince CMng, who was eeleet- 
ed n« the Imperial envqv to the coronation 
of King Edward, left here today for Lon
don, accompanied by bis suite.

.uTo5?rTw Hle ®°fflD wiU. be taken to 
fa™ S t?® Matoppo die- 

tnct whence it will be conveyed on
«.iKras

WITH SOME BIRTHDAY ROSES.

r’d'ii^i-t «Peechless flower,
, ° .Uke to talk with you an hour; 
àPf.'te ’ffier many pretty things.
That thinking of your birthday brings.

Cases Are Fatal in Majority 
Stricken.

of Those

.^ajHat âtirii 7.—A total of 475 cases 
and 137 deaths from cholera has (been 
reported upon to noon today. The na
tives are making great efforts to break 
toe quarantine established here, and in 
so doing one native has been killed.

satfcra. M 
to adrlee.

J. M. BKADBUBN.
Laid OH the table pending the consid

eration of the Craigflower by-law.
Biy - Water Commissioner Baymur, re

porting in favor -of the laying ot 600 
feet of water pipe on Emma street, to 
supply W-’W. Adams’ house. Referred.

Another from Mr. Raymur, as auditor, 
enclosed certain figures regarding the 
cost of the improvements to the Exhibi
tion mWIng» end property by the B.

And what be wanted me to do 
y as simply to look fair to yonèSi StÆ-J dear

—Robert Bridges.

DIED QUICKLY.

Nspanee. Ont, April 7.—Rrerton VTairer.

r
Vanronver despatch who couM possibly be 
Implicated In nny plot against the British 
naval station.'’

6fc
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4. FI<rw much Ol 
ported not manufi
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royaXy whatever?
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Mr. Taylor reel 
Mr. Green’s motioi 
present depressed i 
market, and the di 
the producers of id 
tiie province labor , 
have the product of 
cally smelted sndj 
in the opinion of ti 
interest requires on 
crament the serious 
establishment and J 
lead smelting and d 
the province.

As seconder of th 
strongly urged the 
some definite line o 
lead mining indus 
the prices of lead i 
and Canada, show] 
dian mines lrad nd 
of tile United Sta] 
Lead Smelting trust 
ket to the destruetiq 
lmribia industry. T] 
handicapped in the 
all the profits going] 
The only remedy n 
the province to "go | 
smelting aud refill* 
sdbsidy, granted td 
had not benefit ted ] 
there was no refine 
hence no way iby 1 
could be earned, j 
Dominion governmel 
to co-operate in de] 
-fin toe relief of ti 
British Columbia.

(Mr. iHertin said hi 
favorable to govern 
matters of trade ais 
considered the mat* 
a# an exception to 1 
miners off the proviil 
aided, te compete 
created by the Unit 
The miner-owners ] 
not possess sufficid 
lish the necessary wl 
it e matter in whi 
should interfere so j 
most serions consiq 
sihie, devise some 1 
an industry which I 
meet important in I 

Hon. (Col. Prior «I 
portance of th* led 
question opened Ibyl 
tion. There were 
ters in the provincej 
at Nelson, and t™ 
handling the ,presm 
tunately after beiin 
had to be sent a hr] 
was therefore only I 
the question of a r] 
wonid take the bullil 
pig lead, saving the! 
only market a smJ 
■dart was a refinen 
of the refinery col 
wherever lead " is n| 
refinerie# were red 
inee, in Europe, t hi 
one tt.be (Selby) in I 
idh Oolttmbia bad I 
refinery from the J 
refinery to tlhe cond 
non mis worth jnd 
lead, less those twl 
finery ehwrgest aboi 
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rail to New "9 
$5 per ton from N|
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ton of 2,246 lbs., j 
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